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5 Sneaky Ways Stress 
Subconsciously Impacts Eating

People say that being stressed makes it harder to lose
weight, but how exactly does stress impact how we eat?

To start, it's complicated!  First, we have the effects of
stress on our hormones, then we have to consider the
places we carry tension in our bodies, the drives we have
to eat different foods, and how stress causes imbalances
within the 5 elements.  It's also important to consider
that each person has their own unique experience with
stress and how it impacts her or his body.  

This book breaks down each of these components so
that it's easy to understand how stress impacts your
eating and how stress can slow your weight loss
progress.  When you understand where these food
cravings are coming from, it's a lot easier to manage
them. Let's dive in!



Cortisol aka "the Stress Hormone" Elevates which causes
Blood Sugar to elevate, and HUNGER INCREASES.

3 Hormones STRESS affects most: 

Serotonin aka "the Happy Hormone" decreases. CARB
CRAVINGS begin because the body uses carbs to re-
balance Serotonin levels.
 
Dopamine aka "the Motivation Hormone" falls. Low
Dopamine can lead to a propensity for addiction, where
in a person can get a "Fix" or dopamine release from the
brain if they eat a particular food they are craving.  This
can also lead to Binge Eating Disorder.

Stress, 
Your Brain, &

Food.

In my clinical experience, unmanaged stress
creates a biological drive to eat that can only be
resisted in a "meaningful capacity" by disordered
eating, which is not recommended. It's significantly
easier to manage the stress than it is to fight these
biological urges.  Beyond stopping biological urges,
the benefits of stress management dramatically
improve your quality of life.    - Natalie Mich

To put it simply, medical research has
proven that stress has a strong impact
on our hormones, and that hormones
impact how we eat. 



Craving a
Crunchy or
Chewy
Snack?

Eating foods that are crunchy or chewy strongly exercise
the muscles of the face and jaw, and this facial exercise
allows us to release muscle tension and stress from the
body. Some people crave crunchy food like carrots, ice
cubes, kettle chips, or pretzles, while others like to chew
crusty bread, beef jerky, or chewy candy for a similar
effect.  Some patients also experience dental problems
like broken teeth or TMJ pain from grinding or clenching
the jaw when feeling stressed.

You Might Carry Stress 
 in Your Jaw and Face.

To gently release tension from the muscles of the
face and jaw, I recommend adding facial guasha and
massage to your self care routine.  While facial
guasha and massage have been recently
popularized by the beauty industry to reduce
puffiness and signs of aging, these techniques have
been used for centuries to promote relaxation and
relieve facial discomfort. No Chewing Necessary.

 -Natalie Mich



"Salty Foods" that DO heal Water Element imbalances
come from THE OCEAN - NOT the junk food isle! Water
Balancing foods include seafood: prawns, mussels, oysters,
and fish: cod, perch, trout, tuna, or salmon. Additionally,
kelp, seaweed, kidney beans, blackberries, goji berries, and
barley are also good choices to add to your diet to support
the Water Element.   Regarding self care, regular epsom salt
baths are a very powerful way to promote relaxation and
re-balance the Water Element as well.    - Natalie Mich

Feeling
Salty?
Your Water Element
might be imbalanced

from Stress

Circulation issues that impact the Water Element can result
in salt cravings. In Chinese Medicine, aside from salt
cravings, Water Element related problems may also include
discomfort of the lower back, knee pain, early grey hair,
hair loss, hormone imbalances, fertility issues, low libido,
and fatigue. It's important to note, EATING SALT DOES NOT
CORRECT WATER ELEMENT IMBALANCES.  It is just a
symptom of the imbalance. Eating more salt could actually
make the symptoms worse. 



Love Pizza,
Ice Cream, or
Fried Foods?

When a baby experiences distress,
she or he can often be soothed with a
mixture of carbs and fat called
breastmilk.  Sometimes, we carry this
"solution" into adulthood, and during
times of distress we resort back to
eating a combination of carbs and fat
to soothe ourselves.  However,
consumption of carbs and fat doesn't
solve adult problems - it just causes
inflammation, disrupts hormones, and
leads to mood swings and low energy
in the long run.

The easiest strategy for avoiding "the breastmilk
obstacle" is simply keeping those foods out of your
kitchen.  If you are really craving pizza or ice cream,
treat yourself to a serving at your favorite restaurant,
and don't take home any leftovers. This makes it a lot
easier to get back on track tomorrow. Maintaining self
control is less work if you aren't constantly surrounded
by temptation. 
 - Natalie Mich

Your primal brain might be reverting to
solving problems with breastmilk.



When addressing digestive complaints, it's important to
rule out food sensitivities and food allergies. There are
many "healthy foods" that people react to, and avoiding
those foods is key to truly healing these issues.  Today,
there are home testing options available at most box
stores and even Amazon. I recommend my patients test
for food allergies when they come in with digestive
complaints. It's a very common, under-diagnosed problem. 
- Natalie Mich

Low
Appetite or
Digestive
Upset?

Stress Can Create an Imbalance Called
"Wood-Earth Disharmony"

Wood-Earth Disharmony is a condition that affects the
circulation in the abdomen. The Wood Element
(affected by stress) Overwhelms the Earth Element
(Digestive Functions and Digestive Circulation) and
creates a variety of symptoms including: distension,
fullness and pain in the belly, belching, hiccups, acid
reflux, bad mood or irritability, and poor appetite,
diarrrhea, or constipation. This imbalance can overlap
with certain medical conditions, including Irritible Bowel
Syndrome (IBS).



Reflection:
Does stress impact how and or
what you eat?

How Well Do You Mange Stress
these days?

What areas  of your life stress
you the most right now? How
can you change them to make
your life less stressful?
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Need More?

Earth: Meal planning and Clean Eating.
Fire: General Exercise and Fitness Strategies
Wood: Growing Personal Leadership Skills
Metal: Managing Stress and Feeling Spiritually
Centered
Water: Balancing hormones, Healing Emotional
Wounds

To Lose Weight, People Often Need Cultivation 
in These 5 Element Areas: 

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

I'm here to help! 
 

As a Weight Loss Coach and
Acupuncturist, I am
uniquely trained to help
people reach their goal
weight by cultivating
balance using my program
The 5 Elements of Weight
Loss Based in Chinese
Medicine.

Contact: 
support@nataliemich.com

971-361-6140


